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: lentMae, but I cannot swear to that point. 

1 fait aery hurried end took the brief- 
eet glance. But rey brief glanote oan be 
trusted, Mr. Qryce. That, I think, yon 
■n beginning to know.”

•-Certainly, ” aid he, “and « freed

m M ■éüïAN ARTISTIC MIX UP.

_ nawlMyrlan Reenlte That rolloweO
Mr. Qryw «tiled hie meet fatherly • nuwiptirt Mistake,

smile. A well known attache of the Hollenden
“My dear young ladles," said he, hotel has a maid serrant In his household

••Uieee nun are interested In but one whoee complexion would make Erebus
thing—they are searching for a clew to look like early twilight. Some time ago 
thedüappearanoea that here occurred thle dnaky meld determined she would 
, ... will nos And this have her picture taken. She wanted afa thle lane Aa they will not tod tins nnmber of oopi* to wind to 'Ratine and
in your cellar nothing else that they her other «ende, end she had a personal 
may see there will remain in their dHdre to see how her looks bad Improved 
minds for n moment “ etnoe the last photograph.

Lnoetts laid no more. Etb her In- . Nothing would do but she moil patron- 
Aomitable spirit was giving way before lee a leading photographer. So one day,

__T _ . the Inevitable discovery she saw before attired In her Sunday go to eempmertlng
•B*htKl Lneettn. He nnd a men named clothes she visited the studio, looked pleas-
Gryos are just coming up the walk William know ” were Mt »nd was assured that the photographs
Thera goes the knocker. Luoetta. yon : SLSEhJS? when finished would be promptly mailed
mast control yourself or leave met* her low words as ws pasradby Mimnaù, toheradd

•MVhartmaîfaï met” said she. “my S««ded by two other men, on the stable a few moments later one of the other 
n no mns» pa moi» mm raw y floor I felt that this in junction wae quite members of the household heard a dull

sSfî^rî'Æ-rj--55 wm“
ness and mean to have a change. -, to show earns of the fmllngt total tat the girls mada me. gracplng a photograph In either hand and

I wanted to my, “No change yet; K ïtoi kÏÏ taéta* «UttS “ W. wtah you.” m d Lore», «d to <3,*, L,Cl««t.tic delight,
change under the present olroumetancee TM— •• without waiting for reply, » ordinary time* while Imoetta paused “Looky dat, missy," she cried, "looky
would he the worst thing possible for JJJJjV. waiting even to lie what effect “* weald aol go on till I followed. d„tl Did yo' evah see anythin mo’ bean-
yon all, ” but I fait that this womld be This sarprlmd me I ao longer seemed tiful In all yo- bo'n days? Wonder what

u u» ™ s,-t, ^ " ^-.œrr«LSUi

ssrstr ’" I “SHTIt- «rsrasiffffs: “sMst.-rs"--'The question wae ao sudden I had sot Luoetta newtaa new tow ^at no door. farnlahad one ofth.menwlth u_iy tad They wore nnml.tak.bly th. Ukenere ot
time to collect myself. Butperhep.it one can deny. But you bad better let We had followed rapidly, too rapidly lantern. «I »»R our deeoent lntQ^ the , whlto girt
WM not nsoereery, for the simple affir- me get it for her, or perhaps that la (CT ^^ech oureelvee, and were therefor, lark lsbyrlnU below it became his duty At about the came tlmeaBuolid avenue
motion I used seemed to mtisfy Mr what yon meant. In the hall wham the door swung back, to lwd the way, whioh he did with wa* opening ». .«Imlfar package.
Oryce, who went on to my : The Z ™r„,T reveellng the two persons I had been led gee ciroumsneotion. What all this u™”7h!r face ae she tow torth the oïn-

"It is he who first summoned ns here, swer.migh* be lntupiatsd ln any way, to expw;k Mr. Trobm ipokeflnt, e>i- nnderground «pace into which we were mnt. of the envelope. Then ehe gave a
end It Is he who has the greatest inter- I took It, however, ica' amena __ dently In answer to the sedanoe to I* thus introduced nad aver baa need tor „lld ,hrlok „nd toPpied back In her chair,
art in locating the aouroe of these dis- Ai soon ai l was roiievea m nm F™-- s^ In Lametta's face. it would be dilBonlt to tell. At present xhe faoe that emUed np at her wae blaokl
appearances, yet he has lean no child «ce and in that of the girl* ejptlnl ai- "Mias Knoliys, a thousand pardonn lt Was mostly empty. After passing a “It muet be the effect of some dreadful 
corns here. " tered my whole manner and cried out I know I »m transgreelieg, but the oo nnall collection of stores, a wine oellar, ohemloal change," suggested the horror

"Mr. Trohm la not a spy," «aid I, in quernlons tones: ,  ___. . _ oasion warrenU it, I assure yon. I am T1_ door of whioh was unhinged toleken mother . . ,, .
bep$Uyi perhw ,eU «o-^^w^rwadidtav.. vhro ! - ttnsrtitiW

e,;;N.no°,h,rbt;mï:^p^tioTîwhe‘“‘2’ 2 ! tîï stss^mSSsIoMss

Suddenly a silence fell upon ns both, was n forced mu tome thing, wo are , why did «he paurn? Mr. Qryo. had fwt * ”
Hie finger ceased to lay down the law, perfectly justified lnkesplng to onr 10t iMked at her. Tat that it was un- j the two foremost detective» ex-
and my gaze, which bad bom searching aelvek) She remembare a certain veree d,r hl, lnfinenoe she ceased to commit very carefully, detaining u. of- i
his face inquiringly, became fixed. At in the Ne^Tee^a™en‘ ^”7*7 berwlf I wae ae certain ■■ we can be 01 ^ iongeri i thought, than Mr. Gryce   w. . .. RtvieB and mices, the
the same moment and in much the same another. We had not ««Etoeettleit , ^thiog 1» a world which is half de desired or Luoetta had patience for. But The ■ereieei Operation That Wae Agent for the célébra'e-1 Massey-Harris Wheels, all s y p
tone of voice we both spoke, he saying, by » oonanltatimwith the «"«word, wit nothing wa. said in protest nor did the Performed b, th. (kipper. cheapest and hst. S«- the sam|.!e wheels.
"Humph!” end I, "Ahl" followed by bu» I cannot rest till It ixeetiieo, SO "Lrt ,1 hear your eraand,” put In oIdn d,teotlvo give an order or mini- The retired eea captain got reminiscent A_e|U fnr l]|0 Dominion Express Co —the chea|iest way
a similar "I have found It." , _ ' Lore*, with that gratia emphaai. f,rt any etpeoial interert In the Inverti- with me the other day ___8 nans of the world. Give me a call.

"The phantom carrtage,'• explainedL will y« bring your Bible to « W wnioh 1. no rtgn of wrakntm grtio“ till he a. th. men In front .loop I was tolllng hlm1 euppomd that In pans
"Which rolled so quietly Into Lort dem, that I may look ^ Ty* - ! "I will let this g»tl«nan my," re- ï*d throw out of the way a coil of rope, îî* lklpp"

Man . lane the evening preceding your , We were in the upper hall, where I lnrnw, Mr. Trohm. "You hare ao when he immediately hurried forward “Ïfhïi mut!''' nil ht "Why, you
- him before—e N«w T«rk detective ol ^d called upon the party to stop. never knew what was coming np next. A

whose business ia this town yon cannot -phe girls, who were on either side of dipper had to be able to preach a funeral 
i be ignorant'* crossed glances at this command, sermon. He must also be able In the next

“He professed," fell from Lnoetta'i ^ Luoetta, who had been totter- minute to whale the eternal stuffing out
lipa in eeld and distinct tones, “to have . forward feebly for the last few of a sailor that talked back. And, more
visited this lane for the purpose of seek- inutee felj upon her knees and hid than that, In case he knocked too much 
ing out a olew to the many disappear- h>r (aoe tte hollow of her two hands, stuffing out of the men he had to be able
“to ta” “fort”,“fly take Lore* cam. ^und end etood by her, P"‘“‘. to” re" th. kw captain that
piaoe within Its wrecinots. and I do not know which presauted the wanted to lM considered as anyways up In

Tee. Mr. Trohm s ued seemed M most striking picture of despair, the the king row had to be able to do a good
•ay. But Luostta was looking at thi shrinking figure' of Luoetta or the job as a surgeon or a doctor,
detective. straight but quivering form of Loreen “Why, one time I remember a Bailor

"Ia that your budnenf" aha asked. 11(ted to mw, the shafts el fate with- foil clear from the main top to the deck.
"Mise Knoliys," he began —hew 0nt a droop of her eyelids oe a murmur By good rights the fellow ought to have 

quiet and fatherly hll accents fell afire {rom hlr ^ The light of the one lan- been killed. But l.o struck a rope or two 
the altrernatafir. and icln... with which whlch Intentionally or unin ten- ^ Lta^wo^ th.L^
,h* hîr*'U,,ta^,?d?3ïw1 n tioually wae concentrated on this pa- pledg0 when he gets shore leave,
ad herself I hardly know how ti thetio group made it stand out from the "They carried the man down Into my

i-----------yon without arousing your jurt midst of the surrounding darkness In a TObin, and I found the bone sticking right
anier If your brother ia In"— way to drew the gaze of Mr. Gryoe np- out through the flesh.

"My brother would face you with lam on them. He looked, and hi. own brow “There was no ureta klng-tha leg tad 
patlenoe than we. Talk to us, Mr. became overcast Evidently we were to come off. And I did It You never
Gryoe, end not till we fail to answer not>r from the “”" 0,1 the arteries, t’m«io the flaps, sewed the
you or to eetlefy all your demanda call Ordering the tandis lifted, he ear- ^ nnd the metoi who hnd boon in the 
im my brother, who will not answer veyed the ceiling above, at which Lo- hoepltala more or less and had watched 
you and will not satisfy your demanda " teen’s lips opened slightly in secret operations there, raid that he didn’t see 

“Very well," eeld he. “The quickest dread and amazement Then he com- how one Df the regulars could possibly do 
exolanation is the kindest in these casea mended the men to move on slowly, any better. I took my time about It 
I merely wish, as a polio# officer whose while he himself looked overhead rather never slighted a thing, and I Mi pretty 
bu.ln.re Lnthl. lame is to locate there than underneath, which reemrel to aa- j proud of the job when the fellow was oar- 
dlrepprax. sore rad who believre th. tonish ^•J««1toAwta““““Y ^ j ^Æ.’Cum.ÿôu a bit," I broke In. 
rarest way to do thle le to tod out ones heard nothing of the hole wM(ih h ,.H„W l0Dg w„, it before the man was 
for all where they did not rad oould not keen out lu the floor of the flower parlor | ,ble to b, ,round agalni" 
hsve taken place, to make an official Suddenly I heard a slight gasp irom "Oh,” said the skipper carelessly, “the 
aearoh of these premises as I already Luoetta, who had not moved forward man wag deader'n a spike In Tophet the 
have those of Mother Jane and of Den- with the rest of us. Then her rushing ‘ next morning. 1 couldn't help that, of 
oan gp|(ir ». figure flew by us and took up its stand , course. But I did as neat a Job on his log

.«And my errand here,” said Mr. by Mr. Gryce, who had himself paused as yon ever saw In all your life."—Lewis- 
Trohm. "is to make ell easier by the and was pointing with hi. imperious j ton Journal, 

taken e seat on tne old resnloned tMmaM that my house will be the forefinger to the ground under hie feet I
•ofa there. Lncetta, who wee standing n,It whioh will undergo • compléta In- "You will dig here," mid he, not |
before me, started immediately to do TMtlgltlon. A, ,U tha hou», in the heeding her, though 1 am sure he was hBV0 theIn.„
my bidding, without stopping to think, ^ wl)1 b, Tl,lted alike, none of M aa well acquainted with her proximity j ™ fQr R ohlol Mocut|ve.
poor child, that it was very strange 1 nwd complain or feel our good name et- us we. | HI. salary Is 150,000 and “found," os
did not go to my own room rad consult moked " "Dig?" monnnrcd Loreen in what om. western neighbors say. The president's
my own Bible as ray good Presbyterian wlg certainly thoughtful, but wo all saw waa a final effort to stave off finding Is rather comprehensive, covering
would be expected to da Ae xhe was knowing what I did I oould not expect disgrace and misery. about every possible requirement of a fain-
turning toward the large front room - Lnoetto te show any great “My duty demands It," said he lly. Hi. private socrotaiy, tho clerks,
where I knew the one Bible I wanted elth„ ol hl, kindness or Mr. "Some one else hue been digging here diiorkeepers, niossongcrs and «tog'anl imd
could not b» I stopped her with the Qryc,., con,id.retlon. They were in no within a very few days, Miss IGiollye there taa™”ntingcnt fund of IK,«10 ,
quiet injunction: ___ - . position to have a search made of the!» That is as evident as is the fact that a ,J0ar, which the president may use ao- :

“Get me one with good print, Luoel- premises, and, serene, aa was IiOrsaa's communication bus been made with thle m hie discretion. '
ta. My eyes won't bear much straining. Mtnre and powerful aa wae Lucetta's place through an opening into the room ,n furnitnro and reimtre to tho White

A* which ehe turned and to my great wm yie appreheneion under whioh above. See!’’ And taking the lantern House the gum of $16,000 more, to be need
relief hurried down the corridor to- thev labored wae evident, though neither from the nmn at hia side he held it up ' by the direction of the president, Is pro
ward William’s room, from whioh ehe attempted either subterfuge or evasion, toward the ceiling | vlded by the nation andls ®*P°|!d* ;
presently returned, bringing the very ••«'the «lie» wish to eearch this There was uo holo there now, but the ed. For fuel alone «3,000 Is “3 i
volume I was anxious to courait ^ Mpan to ttam, " raid Lorean. evidence, of there buying been one, rad for neorerery repair, to the greenhorn»

Meanwhile I had laid «Id. my hut . „ot ^ Mr. Trohm, " quoth Lu- that within a very short time, wereup- ‘"^•‘bj'th, prca,d„„tlai “finding'
I felt flurried rad unhappy rad showed Mttl qaloki7. "Our poverty should be parent to alb Loicen made no further | elmuafi molint„ tothesnug sumot gut,
it Lucetta’s pitiful face had a strange onr protaction from the ourioelty of attempt to stay him. .............. ; 8(i6 nearly $16,000 a year more than hts
■weetnese in it this morning, and I felt neighbors.” “The honso is at your disposal, she Miary. The two aggregate $114,866.—
sure as I took the sacred book from her “Mr Trohm hae no wish to Intrude, " repeated, but I do not think she knew Boston Journal, 
hand that her thoughts were all with mlAMr Gryce bu* Mr. Trohm said what she said. Tho man with the bun-
the lover she had sent from her side and thl He probably understood why die in his arms was already unrolling | They Bat ’Em.
not at all with me or with what at the Luoetta wished to curtail his stay in jt on the cellar bottom. A spade came i a southern man who recently returned
moment occupied me. Yet my thought* j. houee Uttv Mr. Gryoe did. to light, together with some other tools. I home after a visit to Boston said to a
at thi. moment involved, without doubt, _Jl------  Lifting the spade, he thrust it smartly , neighbor ' You Ynow those here littis
the very deepest lntorwta of her life, If j CHAPTER XXVIIL f- J Into the ground toward which Mr round white boanst T
not thit very lover sh. wre brooding | . .. ( ; Gryeo's inexorable finger Mill pointed. | ‘ha^edbL W. feed em to horees down
over in her darkened rad resigned mind. ! t had meanwhile shod silent There At the sight rad tho sound lt made a
Ae I realized thii I heaved ra lnvolun- WM no r„K,n for meTpobtrude myself, thrill passed through Lncetta which | -wrii, sir, up to Boston they take them 
tary sigh, whioh seemed to startle her, , . hapnvnot tîdo to. This does made her another creature. Dashing for- boane, boll 'em for three or four hours, 
for she turned and gave me a quick look however thatXmy presence ward, she flung herself down upon the slap e little sowbelly end some molasses
a. tire was dipping .way to join he, 3 to TTOhm honored spot with lifted head and outstretched .„d other truck i„ with'em, and what do
sister, who waa busy at the other rad ot ]J[3wHh moretiira one glance during urma. „ w '“TTdn'^o " "
towtirelE ,. these trying moments, In whore exprès- ?3!^ZÎÎ.the «rave s!ta "Well,’sir," said the first speaker sen-

The Bible I held waa ra old otre of leaa the anxiety he felt lest my ”i«»- This le u grave-th. grave, «ire, „j, hlin (<1 „ thoy don't eat
m«llum size rad mort excellent print p^, of mlnd should be too much dis- of our mother I" ______ “mr
1 had no difficulty In finding the tort tnlbed] end when ln reeponre to the nn- „. ™„_ TTTT
and Battling the question whioh had donbtwl aismlssaj he had received from CHAPTER MIA. sever Thought of Rounds,
been my ostensible reason for wanting Llcetta he prepared to take hie leave lt DrvxsTiOATlOM. “That follow laid for him, " said the
the hook, bnt It took me longer to Ota- m. h, bestowed his final look The shock ot there words—If false, man who hail been rend I w. the sporting
cover the indentation whioh I had made ^ moe| deferential bow. It was a moat horrible; If troo, still more horri- news, "and gave him a eolfll- plexus blow
in one of its pages: but when I did you .... — position and character ! Me—threw ns «U aback rad mads eren In the fourth. "

fOBB. W n.r". •—8—JjJJV «Mlnlljw.tohtosM.du—"*.™" lJh to*..™ wito TWT i!.',™™',,' Tn.j'urth
rnJ°rtnfan™l.W I £ ~ ”lth ohUdlik# taprtnortty. rey- looking from h« ^^“wl^v^r „r the fourth .ott"

"Behold I shew you » mystojT. Wo ( ,.Thu murt be very unpleasant for died sevenor mors yrersago, andth,, Engisnd'i pickpocket, hold their own
■hall not all sleep, but we «hall all be , ^ Mira Bntterworth, yet must we grave has been dug within three daya sgainHt all foreign competition. In Lon-
changed. w .„ w ask yon to stand our friend. God knows “I know," she whispered. To the don alone over 100,000 men, women and

“In a moment, in the twinkling <* we nwd onr .1 world my mother has been dead many,, children gain their daily bread entirely by
In eye"-— j ««j ftw.n never forget I occupied that many years, but not to ua We dosed this unscrupulous mode of living.

CHAPTER xxm Œ,S7repr,yœttî'ï Sid Z ^"Æhtohùr AU th. flower, of the erotic region ere

an intrusion. it rant fnr a moment. ers affecting our family honor, that we, said to be either white or yellow, and there
I wae eo moved by this dlsoovary that * * be_ln with y,, cdUr” «aid resorted to expedients whioh have per- are 768 varletiea

I was not myself for several instanta Grvoa00*^ haps attracted the notice of the police
The reeding of three word, over the SdrataMy ^^ ï«m ro^ei^^o 'It was Helen's first d«y In school, and

rflSrX^^k^tS ^s^^U^Î^P* ti.isvl.it. usherw, in esi, was by Mr ’S&ZZ

the toot rf OTipo « the window rttut- ul Only I pray you to be us exped - Trohm. „ raid, “Now, little folks, don't talk, but
«mt arunad something more than re- tloni ae poertble. My sister is not well, ,.M1 .“J®®*1?;. “ d whenever you want anything just hold up

ter rad argued romattlng more uura rw • ^mUMt!* la over quite qutckly-if he had not 1 certainly hand. "
morse on the ” „d better it will be for her." oould not here restrained some exprès p^tty non op went Helen'.little hand.
Knoliys family. Who was this one.and And indeed Lucefcta wae ln a sUte don of the emotions awakened in my own “Well, Helen, what do yon want?” And 
why, with such feelings In the breast of ' • Q—M., breast by thle astounding revelation— 1 Miss Pomeroy was surprised when Helen
ray of the three, had the deceit rad ttet^^ rara Mr Gryce.^Mi«y^ Lncetta, it is not neoereary to tod, "Some orady, pire*.''-Youth'. _______________ „ _ _ , . , ,
crime to whioh I had bom witnere era- But whro ^.jrewu_.>aU|k.TM-ln«^TVr brinf Trobm',nBm. into thl. mat Companion. G. E. Plckrell & Sons h;ive Irasul frein VV. ^
coeded to such a point ra to djmrad tte ” waving us all aside, ter or that of any other person than my- M Stevens his shop, house, etc. on Elgin street, Athens, and

5$5âïdysRr, awiiws .1 «.I...»,.. 1™.4,*,

tion, even in the faoee of these eeeming- ^ „-i«Tiraot acoere oould be your mother. Thinking this a strange and points north to the Agricultural j 1 11 Ljncls of general Blacksmithing, inclucling the repairing"sryi,.oo~to-to.. “sffïËHEîr-™Eiïr-iï|iLw.,uo.»,iii„*.r .,1,1=1,,.m,,*™,-,,,.

pursue I wre Of coure, lu no petition to ££^oïïSLhïï- ?ou we» wing there Urt dutiful rit», p~p|®. 1 machinery, etc. Painting done on the premises,
determine 1 taw'wtotI took advutage of my potition «de- ^‘J^to^ntativ^taSU iroit Having worked at the trade for many years, we are ^

remain auieTrad enstoin the part I had At the flower parlor Mr. Oryue paueed taitive to rel^rm^alf that nothing I pewera nurserymen and merohants from rauab|e of giving good satisfaction. We use an axle-cutter 
^^“în^houre^ thtir  ̂ ™ ï‘ SC, for shortening arms where they have too much play.

^dT^rTtl wfOT..ra!w.ww.^lLtian_d_fagtath. Wrai^Itove*.amrato^ Hor8e-Shoeing will receive special attention. Call and

hastened from my room late in the aft- rittîna there who ap- ^ Unchallenged in this lane?” , ! Welland. The antiquated oo*oh wrvloe we will endeavor to please you,
«t tinoou to inquire tiia me“dng of tta b. rtrengara to Hannah at She did not aqxwer. S)ie.ha4 heard stUI prevails in the section. Weoenufaotur UiecelebratedDtiuueud Harrew. Cellaad.ee

ta^/llpa Ithad oome from the front of task 1er the lowepug look she ti»*

me. - mwith this man, except to"—
__ — -n.-—:____ra- Hare the ptareure of Loreen'» hand

1 .‘V.aT,.y“ye*SZk X s° strong re to make the feeble Lm-

SSr5™ jx-as-atarw
ta* JtadlotiTe htato. p Battmrorth- vrtll y« go down with

aSSsSi'sw
vour visit wasn't paid thara. You'd have 
got a hat tar impression of the lane Mr. Trohm

To this I mads no reply.
At Mr. Trohm’s he spoke again.
"I suppose," said he, "that you and 

» before I left th. train « Trohmhto ttradevil rf. 
ollowed you. Had we allowed cctta rad th. rart of M- X ««>« taow 

ourselves to be influraoM by what the whoU^d*b«h««
people about here rey we would have to feel theyve a ngnt 
turned that Knoliys house intide out a •• they ohoore. But lt Ira t going to be 
week ago. But I don't believe In put- ”lon*r
ting too much confidence in the prejn- ed rad starved all I m going to. I m 
dice of country people. The Idea they 
suggested, rad whioh yon suggest with
out putting it too olsarly Into words, ia 
much too horrible to be acted upon 
without the beat of reasons. Perhaps we 
have found those reasons, yet I still fuel 
like asking where did this girl 
from and how oonld ehe have become a

mmB. LOVER1N pike that

Hp m m 5 of Eureka Harness Oil will take the 
stiffness ont of old harness and make 
it soft ae new. It will look like new. ■ .

, It oils, softens, blackens sod ■
preserves the leather. You 

iTthl c“ ke®p tamess from ■ 
ri',-wearing ont and renew ■ 
1$-’% the life of old harness with

Jm Eureka If 
.joJ Harness I 

Of Oil ■
Jr \/\ Use it on all your harness and on your 
,y/r 1 carriage top. Put up in cans from 
/// % pint to 5 gallon. Sold everywhere ■
^ IMPERIAL OIL OO., Limited 1
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;
Editor and Proprij, ThetkeviotlmtEwkoM

partaker wue 
theft hums

fWiliM tklt
iOT

EKS.

■ being and that 
Ing wre a girl child who cares into that 
bons» well die reed. New where did that 
girl oome from? The tow», eo far aa wt 
know, hae lort none of Its inhabitants 
lately. “

“That you should know," said L 
“A visitor— But no visitor oould en

ter fthlp house without it being known 
far andtzwide. Why, I heard of your ar
rival h
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to you, or, ^lather, added to the idea 
which had been instilled In rae by oth
ers."

"And thle idea wm not affected by 
what yon saw afterward?”

"Not in the least—rather strength
ened. Of the few word» I overheard one 
was uttered in reference to yours* If by 
Miss Knoliys She said: T have loc ked 
Miss Bntterworth again in her room.
If she accuses me of having done eo, I 
shall tell her onr whole story. Better 
•hs should know the family’s disgrace 
than imagine ns guilty of crimes ci 
Which we are utterly incapable ’ "

“Well." I cried, "you heard that?”
“Yes, madam, I heard that, and I do 

sot think she knew she was dropping 
that word Into the ear of a detective, 
bnt you may differ with me. "

"I am not ready to rey so yet," I re
plied. "Whet else did these girls let 
fall In your hearing?"

"Not much. It was Hannah who led 
me Into the upper hall and Hannah 
who by signs rad signals rather them 
words showed me what was expected of 
ma However, when, after the box was 
lowered Into the oellar, Hannah wre 
drawing me away Lncetta stepped up 
and whispered in her ear; 'Don’t give 
her the biggest coin. Give her the little 
one or the may mistake onr reasons for 
eeorecy. I wouldn’t like even a fool » 
do that, even for the moment it would 
remain lodged in Mother Jane’» mind.’"

"Well, well," I cried again, certain
ly puss led, far there strap expressions 

eiefrre were ln » measure oontra- 
dUftory not only of the suspicions I en- 

f tertained, but of the facte whioh had 
seemingly oome to my attention.

Mr. Gryce, who wae probably watch- 
* / ing my face more closely than the move

ments of the cane with whose move
ments he was apparently engrossed, 
stopped to give a caressing rub to the 
knob of that lame cane before saying :

“One such peep behind the scenes is 
worth any amount of surmising on the 
wrong side of the curtain. I let you 
■hare my knowledge because it is your 
due. Now if you feel willing to ex
plain what you mean by a knot of crape 
on the shutter I am at your service, ^|Vai.“
madam. “ “It was no phantom, “ I went on.

Then I told him, and as I talked I “Two saw it, and I’’—here I could not
mw hie faoe lengthen and doubt take the suppress a slight toss of my head—“re
place of the quiet assurance with which member now a petty circumstance
he had received my various intimations wbich I dare you to match in corrobo-
up to this time. The cane was laid rfttion of this new theory. "
aside, and from the action of his right “You have had advantages, " he oom-
forefinger on the palm of his left hand menoed.
I judged that I was making no small ««And disadvantages," I finished, de-
impression on hie mind. When I had termined that he should award me my 
finished, he eat for a minute silent; fun me6d of praise. “You are probably
than he said: not afraid of doge. You oould visit the

“Thanks, Mias Bntterworth; you etablea.” 
have more than fulfilled my hopea “And did, madam, but I eaw noth- 
What we buried waa undoubtedly hu- ing’’—
man, and the question now is who it *»j thought not. “ I oould not help 
was and of what death did this person tbe interruption. It is so seldom one 
die. You think it was silly Rufus. ’’ can really triumph over this man. “Not 

I did not answer. There was a weak having the cue, you would not be apt to 
point in the position I had taken in this ^ what gives this whole thing away, 
matter, and I knew it » I would never have thought of it again
• He did not try to hurry me. if we had not had this talk. Ia Mr.

I appreciated this and took my time. Simsbury a neat man?”
Presently I said: “A neat man? Madam, what do you

“I have a confession to make. Up to mean?’ • 
n certain moment I never had a thought “Something important, Mr. Gryce.
Imt that it was silly Rufus they held jf Mr. Simsbury is a neat man, he will
imprisoned id William’s room and who have thrown away the old rags which, 
died there, nor am I quite sure that I j ryr* promise you, cumbered bis stable 
am yet ready to embrace any other the- floor the morning after the riding in
ory ; but, Mr. Gryce, in the minute to here of the phantom carriage. If he is
took to look about the room from which nofcf you may »till find them there. One 
(be victim had been so lately carried I 0f them, I know, you will not find. He 

standing ln one corner a pair of palled it off of his wheel with his whip
shoes that oould never have been worn tbe afternoon he drove npe down from
by any boy tramp I have ever seen or the station. I can see the sly look he 
known of. Neither oould they have been gave me as he did it It made no imprea- 
itha property of any one I had ever met slon on me then, but now’’— 
in the Knoliys house. Loreen and Lu- “Madam, you have got it That car- 
ostia both have trim feet, but these were riage was the old coach to be found 
the shoes of a child of 10, very dainty ln the Knollye stable, and its phantom
and of a out and make worn by women, appearance waa due to its noiselessness,
or rather, I should say, by çtrls. Now, wbich you have now in a measure ex-
what do you make of that?’* plained; but, Misa Bntterworth, if they

He did not seem to know what to went to the length of winding rags
make of it Tap, tap went his finger on around the carriage wheels to make
hia seasoned palm, and aa I watched them noiseless, even tying np the hdtae’i 
the slowness with which it fall I said fee| for the same purpose perhaps, they 
to myself, “I have proposed a problem mUst have had a motive dark enough tc
to Kim now that will tax even Mr. warrant your deepest suspiciona And
Gryoe’s powers of deduction. " William was not the only one involved.

And I had. It was minutes before he Simsbury, at least, had a hand in it, no*
ventured an opinion, and then it wae doe8 it look as if the girls were entirely 
with s shade of doubt in bis tone that I innocent of a foreknowledge of what 
acknowledge to have felt some pride at wne likely to occur. ” 
nutting there. “I cannot consider the girls,” I de-
^ “They were Lucetta’s shoes. The ciared. "I can no longer consider the 
emotions under which you labored girls. ”
very pardonable emotions, madam, con- “No,” said he, “we must do oui 
eldering the circumstances and the duty We mnet find if any child alight- 
hour”— ed from the cars at the mountain eta-

“Excuse me," reidL “We do not tlon that night or, what is more prob- 
want to waste a moment I was excited, able i( sinister results were expected, 
suitably and duly excited, or I would from the iittie station at C., five mile» 
have been a stone. But I never lose my farther up in the mountains. ” 
head under excitement nor my sense of “And”— I urged, seeing that he had
proportion. The shoes were not Lucet- etm something to my. 
ta’e. She never wore any approaching ««We must make sure who lies buried 
them in smallness since her tenth year. ’ j nnder the floor of the room you call thi 
' “Has Simsbury a daughter? Hae there flower parlor. You may expect me al 
not been a child about the house some |be Knoliys house some time today. 1 
time to assist the cook in errands and so come quietly, but in my own prop-

You are not to know me
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a handy wagon.
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Get a set of Steel Wheels made to 
20 inchesI.

order to fit any Wagon, from 
diameter, any width of tire. The best 
thing out. Prices on application.

Corn cultivators, potato plows, feed 
cookers, &c., &c.

Old metal wanted for which highest 
marked price will be paid.
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rilHESE GOODS are rapidly winning their way in popular 
1 favor because of their cheapness, durability and general 
excellence. Does your house or any of your outbuildings 
require repairing or a new roof ? Are you going to ert et a 

building ? If so, you should send for circi'1"- describing 
these goods or apply direct to
new
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(ra?” *r person.
•No, or I would have seen her. Be- and unleM yon desire It need not appeal 

sides, how would the shoes of suoh a fche matter.” 
person oome into William's room? “i do not desire it "

“Easily. Secrecy was required. You “Then good morning, Mira Butter 
were not to be disturbed ; so shoee were worth- My respect for your abilities ha* 
taken off that quiet might result ' risen even higher than before^ Wa part

“Wae Luoetta shoeless or William or ^ a Hke mind for once. " 
even Mother Jane? You have not told Xnd this be expected me $6 
me that you were requested to walk in a compliment 
itylring feet up the halt No, Mr.
Gryoe, the shoes were the ehoee of a
«iwi I know it because it wae matched A discovery.
by a dress I saw hanging up in a sort f have a grim will when 1 
of wardrobe." exert it After Mr. Gryoe lefl(ha botoi

“Ah! You looked into the wardrobe?" i took a cup of tea with the 
l "I did a^Uelt justified in doing ud then maie a-roiné M thetcqA J
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